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UNIV<:RSITY OF ll'laRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ~llGIll~ ~RING D~PARTnllT
r.DRICULTURAL COLL'IDlO;, LINCOIB
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 184
Dates of test: Oct. 21st to Nov. 1st, 1930
Name and model of tractor: ~L~ "6A"
Manufacturer: ~agle ¥.anufaeturing Company, Appleton, Hisconsin.
Manufaoturer's rating: NOT RAT~D.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.~. and
S.A.F.. Traotor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 22 H.P. Belt - 37 H.P.
One carburetor setting (96.9% of maximum) was used thruout this test.
,
BRA K ~ H OR; ~ POW ~ R T l S T S
:CraOk Fuel Consumption : We.ter consumption Temp.H. P, : shaft , per hour gallons , IJeg. ,F. narcmeter
: speed Gals. :H. P. :Lbs. G :Cool- In :Cool-: Inches of
:R.P .M.: per ;MS.@ :H,F. :ing , fu.l , Total:ing Air: Mercury
hour :ga1. :hour :med.
OP~RATING I!AJ(U[JJ,! LOAD T'~ST • ON'~ HOUR
40.36 1417 4.300 : 9.39 , 0.660 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 181 71 28.960
RAT~D LOAD T~ST. O~ HOUR
37,14 1428 4.047 9.18 : 0.674 , 0.00 , 0,00 , 0.00 lBl 72 28.820
*VARYING LOAD T?..51'. TWO HOURS
37.11 1424 4,032 9.20 , 0.673 180 71 2B.820
0.96 1596 1.817 0.53 :11. 719 195 65 -,
-rr.19 1464 2.758 6.96 0.890 183 67
38.48 1347 4.110 9.36 0.661 184 67
10.00 1508 2.288 4.37 1,416 ,- 179 67
27.92 1426 3.310 8.44 0,734 178 72 -.
23.02 1458 3.057 7.53 0.821 0...00- , O-.QO O.. QO 183 , 68 28.820
.20 minute Last Une is for two hours. -runs, average
- - - - - - - - -
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Slip : Fuel Consumption
on H.P.:Lbs.
drive :Gal. hr. per
wheels:per per: H.P.
% :hour gal.: hour
:Watar :_T:;."m"p:..:.:....._
:used : Baraneter
:Oa1. :Cool-: Air:lnches of
:p~r ling :Meroury
:hour :med. :
RAT~D LOAD T~ST. TF.N HOURS. Intermediate Gear.
22.20 2422 3 .44, 1418 ..:,-=.9'-C'8,,0:......:..,4:;,...,2:::3.::5.:..,-,5:..:,,,,2.::4-..:...,..::1"•.::1",810:'"0"•.::13",20:',-,=1",86,,-,'-,,4,,,8-..:......::2",9".2,-,1,,0_
MAXIMUM LOAD T~ST
25.75 , 2120 4.55 1412 ,10.59 :---.; llot Reoorded ;-----: 173 70 28.960
29.52 3282 3.37 1416 ,11.38 • " 183 57 28.970, ;-----: ;----- ;z'7.1l'r, 4650 2.25 1402 ,20.63 :-----:
" •
:-._--: 192 66 28,950
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UNIV~ITY OF ~BRhbKA - AGRICULTURAL ~NGI~~RING D~PARTMBNT
AGRICULTURAL COLI,>X;~. LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 184
BRI'F SP~CIFICATIONS
MOTOR,' Make Heroules Serial No. _1_S_24_1_5_ Type 6 cylinder vertical
Head "=L_" Mounting _.::Le~n"g"t"hwi::.::.",e,,--__
Bore and stroke: __4.:....:x.:....:4:..::1'-/,,2 in. Rated R.P.M.,__,,14,,1,,',-
Port D1e.. Valves: Inlet __1:;..oo!../i::.8" Exhaust __:.1-'1,,/.::2:.." _
Belt pulley: Diam. _~_S__ in. Face _::.8_ in. R.P .11 ',_-,S:;:2,,5__
Magneto: __"Am:::::e.:.r:.i"cs"n::..;B::c::,:::c:::h.:. _ Model. ""U"'S" _
Carburetor :,_.::Z"'e"'n.::i"'t"'he-, _ Model "96ATO" Site 1 1/2"
Governor :__"H"e.:.r"c"u:.le=s No. N~c~n~e Type Centrifugal
Air Cleaner: VorCt"'c"x'- Type---2.il spraL__
Lubr ieation :,__-'-P::.r::.e::.s"sur::.:;e"- _
CHASSIS, Type 4 wheels Serial No. _.::2~Z.::1",S,-_ Oriva _,,~"'n:::c.::l:::c"'se:.de-.Jg"'e:::so:r'-_
Clutch:_--=Twi=n=-d"i"s;:.c,,-_ Type Dry,double plate operated by hand
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low __;:2....:1'-/"Z _
Intermediate 3 1/3_ High 4 l/Z Revers8 Z l/Z
Drive wh6els: Diameter -,4~8,-" Face 12 1/4"





Size 4" high x 3 l/Z" face
Total weight as tested (with operator) 5670 pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel :__...:.G"s;::s"'o:,li::;n"'e"-- Weight per gallon __....:6.:.;:1:.9_p"o"u::;n"'d::;s'-__
Oil: S. A. ll:. Visoosity No. 40
Total oil to motor -'3=,O:::Z::4'-'g"s,,1,,1:.:c~n::''_
Total drained from motor _-,1",,,,9,,,9;:8.....gs:,:.1:,lo,,n,,,':-
Total time motor was operated _.:50::..c::.h::.cur="s _
The oil was drained
from the crankoase
onoe - at the end
of the test.
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UNIVllRSITY OF NllBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL 'lNGINll-:RING D~PARTM'<NT
AGRICULTURAL COLL~~, LINCOLN
Copy o£ Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 184
RF.PAIRS AND ADJUS~NTS
No ropairs or adjustments4
REMARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted ~th onB carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thrUQut the tests. This condition
should be reoognized when oomparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The drawbar tests were run with drive wheels equipped with
spade lugs and extension rims and lugs as listed on Page 2 of this
report.
In the advertising literature submitted with
tions and application for test of this tractor we find




We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 184.




Board of Traotor Test 8ngineer~
